Environmental Education @ Wheeler Farm Intern – Volunteer

**Position Title:** Wheeler Farm 4-H Volunteer Intern

**Position Summary:** Utah State University is opening up a new center at Salt Lake Historic Wheel Farm. The Center will focus on Agricultural, and Environmental Programming. Volunteer interns will assist Salt Lake County 4-H staff in developing and implementing educational programs to expand 4-H Environmental STEM programming at Wheeler Farm. We will work with volunteer interns to find meaningfully programming that fits the time and interests. Programming effort will focused in one or more of the following areas:

- Horticulture
- Bee keeping
- Animal husbandry (small and large stock)
- Environmental Science Education

**Responsibilities:**

1. Work with Salt Lake County 4-H and Wheeler Farm Staff to develop and implement non-formal science based programming, which requires working with youth and adult volunteers.
2. Help design and build educational stations for public and youth camper access.
3. Run youth/adult programs for youth (day camps, field trips, informational presentations, etc.)
4. Flexible schedule for everyday of the week 8am-8pm (or later for special events)

**Minimum Qualifications:**

1. Reliable & professional with effective oral & written communication skills.
2. Exceptional organizational skills
3. Excellent interpersonal skills and ability to work well with public and youth.
4. Self-motivator with ability to work with minimal supervision.
5. Ability to effectively balance multiple tasks simultaneously
6. Ability to transport self and materials to points around the county.

**Preferred Qualifications:**

6. Experience working with youth.
7. Experience teaching
8. Experience working with Volunteers.
9. Strong computer literacy and technology skills
10. Science based education